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EiDs-sERiEs

Control panel mounts to 
front of counter where 

drop-in cooker is installed

Drop-in induction cooker mounted in counter

DroP-iN iNDUcTioN 
cookErS

portaBle Butane gas stoVe

This portable and compact butane gas stove is great 
for camping, outdoor parties or catered events.

♦♦ single, top-quality solid brass burner, built-in pot support 
and wide base for stability
♦♦manually adjustable heat range with up to 9,500 bTU of 
power
♦♦Comes with a black impact-resistant hard plastic carrying 
case for easy transport
♦♦automatic gas shut-off safety feature
♦♦Uses standard 8 oz butane DOT-2P canister (sold 
separately)

Pgs-1K

Fits standard butane canister

BUTaNE GaS SToVE

drop-in induCtion Cookers

Safer than traditional gas or electric resistance burners, 
induction cooktops use magnetism to rapidly heat 
up induction cookware, which in turn heats up food. 
The drop-in induction cookers install directly into the 
countertop for a built-in, streamlined presentation. ideal 
for tableside, catering or buffet-line cooking.

♦♦ Powder-coated steel body construction
♦♦Compact drop-in-counter design that can be flush, 
recessed, or mounted with optional trim ring
♦♦ Easy to use digital control with ten (10) power wattage 
levels from warming to cooking for optimal cooking 
efficiency, control and speed
♦♦ Remote control panel provided with 36” (915mm) quick-
connect cord
♦♦High-impact and high-heat resistant 11-13/16” x 11-13/16” 
(299mm x 299mm) glass-ceramic cooking surface
♦♦accommodates pan sizes between 4-1/2” (114 mm) to   
10-1/2” (267mm)
♦♦ small-article and pan detection
♦♦ Timer up to 150 min (2-1/2 hours)
♦♦auto safety shut-off

trim ring For drop-in induCtion Cookers

For a sleek look, install the drop-in induction cookers 
with this additional trim ring to protect the glass edges 
and hide the countertop cutout.

EiDs-TR

™

iTEm OvERall DimENsiONs
 l" x D" x H" (mm) POwER PlUg sHiP

wEigHT
EiDs-18

12-5/8 x 13-7/16 x 3-7/8

(320 x 340 x 98)

120v~60Hz, 1800w, 15a NEma 5-15P
27.7 lbs

(12.6 kgs)EiDs-18C 120v~60Hz, 1800w, 15a NEma 5-20P
EiDs-34 240v~60Hz, 3400w, 14a NEma 6-20P

OvERall DimENsiONs
l" x D" x H" (mm) POwER sHiP wEigHT

13-3/8 x 10-¾ x 4-¼ (340 x 273 x 108) 9500 bTUs 5.2 lbs (2.4 kgs)

Superior brass 
burner

EiDs-34
For U.S. and 

canada

EiDs-18
For U.S. only

EiDs-18C

ITEM DESCRIPTION UOM CASE
Pgs-1K Portable gas stove w/Case, 

black, 9500 bTUs, brass burner
Each 1/6

ITEM DESCRIPTION UOM CASE
EiDs-18 Us set 1/2
EiDs-18C Us and Canada set 1/2
EiDs-34 Us and Canada set 1/2

ITEM DESCRIPTION UOM CASE
EiDs-TR stainless steel Trim Ring Each 1




